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Ik Larry Gantt is going to fight all

the t;d.11 traitors," ho ^.11 have

« n >;iu-h ligMs t? ke: p lii'i* bnsv for
SeVO Mi Vi'tr-.

!f «Jis?u»t>-«1 It'fonnc.s -r- "d-n

traito >,'* G.a.t wi.l find a great many
irai «. !» :ii :jout» Ciuoi'ia jti i i.ow.

Fl«\di n-»t i!u*t»nl) in hi who h tired
o:* ;*>r Tiu-.na.i.

L.\UUY GaNTT has bc-li Iuhiiv d:Sfi^iit*«l- 1 mm in iits.' ono ot G vor;.or

iM'suar- r*»|-!.!i-r nii.nuei'-to

lo-vn, ami iotil Linr (hi: .|4- would!
..... .i-.. .fi'i lii-fctTasraill.

llCVi'l V 11" . . .

Gran t called him a d.n traitor, mid in
cotw qneu<:e iro" a few bruises

Associate Justice Gai:t occupies a

very embarrassing positiou just now.

Governor Tillman has opene 1 the (lis-j
pensaries, and has thereby intimated
that he knows what will be the decis-
ion of the Supreme Court. Judge
Gary has a spl ndid opportunity to

show some backbone.

Mi:. Boyd, of counsel for the State,
said iu his argument "before the SupremeCourt the other day, that the

principle of the act of '92 and the

principle underlying- the act of '93
were identical, and that it the Court
did not overrule the McCuIlough case,
the '93 act must be declared unconstitutionalIf this is so, hasn't GovernorTillman done an unlawful act in

reopening the dispensaries. *

Tin: su_'ar planters who have left the
Democratic "party hnd joined the Kepublicnnshould alarm nobo«ly. They
ought, nevt-r to have bean in the Democraticparty, for they did not bilon^ to

its faith. They are Republicans and
atwa\shave b*en KepuDiicans. juey
believe in protection and this is a Republicandoctrine. The sooner the

_ _
Deinocrttie party is weeded of this
kind of element the Sv>oner will we

*: have genuine and honest tariff refoim.
The protection Detnocia'sare to blame
far the unsatisfactory taiiff bill ju>t
passed by Congress, and whenever

they can b; driven from the party we

shali have a straight :it;d f-qu>ire b.itile
Of tariff f>r revenue only, audit will
win too. The sugar planters wa-ittd

- ". ".i-_J . ..!
' one law ior jjtew .cwijfiaiiu auu shviuci

for themselves. T.ji-t i< not Democraticairl tbey cannot havs it from
thv party. The proper place for them
is in the Republican tank*-.

IvIk. Melville Mellicuamt has a

coramnnieation in th:s issue which
shows that he does not grasp the

- meaning of the resolution passed by
the Convention in the Court House on

the 10th, of which he was even a delegate.That resolution distinctly says
that the appeal is made only t'» Democrats.This movement is for Dem c

k-m n^olicm
J UUt 1 tJUU 1 iU V; 1"UI)

Repub.icanism.it is for unqualified
Democracy. It is against Tilhnanism
because Tillmanism 1$ going into the
Third Party formally when the "light
breaks in the West." It is against
Tilhnanism because Tillmanism is
Third Paityism in sentiment and purposenow already. It is no man's
movement; it is a movement on principle.It was not gotten up for Butler
or any othfcr one man. "When the

"light breaks in the West" and Till-
man starts out, as he said lie would do,
and carry two-thirds of the Slate with
him, there will be a pure Democratic
partr left which will not follow that
Star of Ilethlehem into the Tliii <1 Party
camp in the West.

The Institute. I

While our people are so much iuit r

csteil in politics, we hope that they
will not forjret the coming Fa-iaers'
Institute, The Iu*Mtut<s hire b*en

irrc.it Mtc^e-ise-! and w-j think tha* t'jev
.'i

have sources ot «jreat g<».»o u» tlie

county. However much wemnv ditter
about other thinsrs this i» one common'

ground upon which a!! of our people
rmv unite.
The Institute is r. «rrent thing for the

town. It draw* large crowd- litre,
and our merchants reap the ben- Gr.
It, therefore, pays the town merel. as

a busine-s investment to contribute to

its success

Moreover, it has a goo-1 »tf- c! uj on

all "f our citizens. and tlie fanner j
USUCl'MiiV. littiii »» v«m.|

porlunitv to witness object in
farming; tnav see with their own » « « «

the possdhilitie- of Fairfield; th«.-\ >» e

what their frit?nd> and neighbors .-ire

doing in fanning S' fing the m^mli
cent collection of exhibits, lin-y <:o [
home inspired with hope and ei.c.-nr-1

- aged. But the In-tituf« does m- re

than Uii». It brings ail of our |»i*oj«le
closer together in a neigh l>< r v and
f'riondh" wav. Thev go home kn«.\v-!
and understanding each other b tt« r.

Let all oi our pnuple begin to j»r« - !

pare for the Institute. Send >.-tr.e
I

thing, come \otirsclf. and inconrate

your neighbors to send something and
to come themselves.

I
ItETHEL PRESBYTERY. |

IJethel Presbytery met in Salom
Church. Fairfield ' ounty, S. C , September11, at 11 o'clock and adjourned
September 13 at 4.30 p. m. The openingsermon was preached by Rev JI

Hay, of < lover, the last moderator

present, from Rom. 5:19. The retiringmoderator, Rev. W. S. llamiter,
of Dlacksburg, was sick and unable to

attend
There were fourteen ministers and

twenty-eight elders present. Rev.
J. B. Swanu, of Bullock's Creek, was

elected moderator, and Rev. J. L.
McLin, of Chester County, temporary
clerk.
Lebanon, Iloreb and Union churches

in Fairfield County called Licentiate
Jas. Russell to be their pastor. Mr.
Russell stood very creditable examinationson Theology, church government,
sacraments and history. Presbytery
onnrtii^Pf? thfi following commission

.

to ordain and install Mr. Russell pas"
tor over Lebanon on the fifth Sabbath
in September, viz.: Dr. J. H. Thornwell,of Fort Mill, to preside, with
Rev. G. T. Bourne, of Salem, as alternate;Ilev. M. R Kirkpatrick, of
Blackslocks, to charge the people, and
Rev. A l**x. Spruni, of Rock Hill, to

charge the pastor. Elder J. YV. Ashford,of Horeb, was also appointed on

the commission. The installation serviceat Horeb was appointed for 11
&. in. on first Sabbath of October, aud
that for Union at 3.30 p. m. on the
same Sabbath. Rev. W. G. Neville,
i>f Voi-fcviile. was appointed to preside,
and Rer. J. \V. McLure to deliver the
charges at both these servicej. Eder
J. R Ilarrev was appointed on the
committee for Horeb arid Elder J. W.
Ashford for Union.

V. 11 >pe Whyte, of Rock Hill, who
was examined at last meeting, was

taken under care of Presbvterv at this
meeting as a candidate for the ministryWilliam II Hamilton, of Lebanon.a d E. B. Mendenhall, of Bethosda,were examined with a view to

being received at next meeting.
Conferences were held on Home

Missions and on the State of Religion
wWliin Ih.-» bounds of the churches.
Addresses on home missions were I
made by Alex. Spruut, Rock IlilJ. I
Evangelist W. K. Boggs and B. P.
Reid, of Kershaw. Encouraging reportswere nude from the majority of
the churches on the Stale of Religion
within their bounds.
A service was held in memory of

Rev. W. G. White, Jr., some time
pastor of Lebanon, Horeb and Union.
A paper on his life and work was read
by liev. Li P. Keid, of Kershaw, and
remarks were made by others.

liev. D. N. McLaughlin, of Chester,
and Col. A. R. Banks, of Yorkville,
were elected trustees of Davidson
College. Elder A. 1*. Brown, of
Heath Springs, was elected trustee of
Roek Hi. 1 High School.
The following Executive Committee

was elected for next ye.tr, viz.: Rev.
M. It. Kirkpatrick, of Blackstocks;
Rev. Alexander Spruir, of Rock Hill;
Rev. W. G. Neville, of Yorkville;
Rev. D. N. McLauchlin, of < hester;
with Elders A P. Brown, of Heath
Springs, E. A. Crawford, Jr , of Chester,and A. II. White, of Rock Hill.
The following Committee 011 Educationwas electcd, viz : Rev. B. P.

Reid, of Kershaw, Rer. W. Jl. McPheeters,D. D., of Columbia, Rev.
C. W. Humphreys, of Lancaster, Rev.
Jos. H. Wilson, of Fort Lawn, and
Elders W. D. Us^iry, of lleath
Springs, J. R. Hayes," of Kershaw,
and Jno. C. McDow, of Lancaster.
Rev. D. S. McAlister, of Be: lie!,

was nominated as next moderator with
Rev. J. K. Ha!l, of Bethesda, as alternate.
Yorkville was chosen as next place'

of meeting.
Rev. R. D. Perry, of Synod ofGeorgia,was present on last day of Presbyteryand was invited to sit as a correspondingmember.
Presbytery was handsomely entertainedaud much < nj" ed its session in

the new church. The new church
building is to be dedicated on Sabbath.

!, K/w, K.
ilie sermon win w; [nvauicu
Dr. J, H. Thornwell, of Fort Mill.
The building is very prettv. The pastorRev. G. T. Browne and his people
have shown taste, energy, aiul perse
veranee in its erection. We hope, Mr.
Editor, thai it will not be long befoie
we visit Salem again. B. P. Keid,

Stated Clerk.

\Wak, nursing mothers gain strength
and fl s!i u«ii'g Johnson's C»mpnn> «*
n.ui Liver Oil. "Kich in f«it f »1.

pieM'aiit to take ai.d ca ily di/u»t«*«1,
giving strength to mother ans5 child
Winnsboao Drug Store,*

CENTREVILLE ITEMS.

Centkeville, Sept. 15..We have
nothing or much importance this week.
Evt-rythiog qaiet about Centrevilie.
We use having weather now f.>r gathtiingc ttoii. There is a lot of it open
and everybody h busy. The pu»h will

it - i < ....
Will M'UJl UC U\fi j »u» mr V/4 vj; 10 i

.not near £ood us thought to be.
'1'hc clay land crop of cotton in this
section N ut !ra<it 2-~> per cent short of

last year.
Wc aro expecting to have a hot

revival of the Reform Democrats of
the l»rar i'reek country on Saturday,
September 22. Everybody is invited
to Ccntrevife ?cho »! hou-e on that
<l;n wu'ie :lie meeting will take pla/e.
.^on.e of FairlH 1's ui^iinguisheii orat»r< wili \>e present to dif.cu-s the
i-.«tu>*« f the day.
We h.ive had a diMtgftilul revival meetinga; &i\vne\%> Creek U ipibt Church

during ihe p*»i wt i k, conduct rd by
' i i I

U^v. .J. a IiU.vci:, j):isiorin cuar«u,
ii-»i ivi.l by Rev. Mr. McDowell, who
ha proved 10 bo * bi s.»xx»tr t-ent by the
onmipoie: t hrcui of Almighty God.
Mr m» D w « Ii i» h vuiifg man, form-
tr y i>! Uund-ti, but now living aO.ki iml. M tv the bi> of God
rtM upon h tn Hii.l u*e him h5 an iu«iruin*it t>» h-iiijf many >iu*i< t*<t to <

er-i-ti:ano'. Ij"'l bV<» von, Brother
MeD > < eli, till we m-« t :tg'iin.
There hi* been right we^-ions to

the elm:oh (luring t:»is nit-eiing and
in»:c ;.re <xpecT«:d I etore it close?.
Mi\ Wot li<l,i hem :o h-»ld out faihf.«l:tt ) :h- e:»«l. j
>o in- f I'll:* f irmer-- sire li iul t-g

mi ir 'iii ii ii (Jiindfii. It i- much
lur iier. btr the mark-f is much betler.
I.o..k u?, ili-.'ir.-'Auy. (I.in !<*»i wi.l ««
our ro::on iinltr-- you d> h- tter.

TIU.MAN1TE CITIZEN
-

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of June.ion City,
III, «as told ty lier doctors she had Coo-
saii-i'tiou and t'^at there was no liore for
iu-r, but two bottles of !)r Kind's New
Dis.-ov"rv <*<"inp;etely cuiHi her. and she
says it si veil her lite* Mr. Titos. Es?«rers,
i:«j Florida St, San Francisco, suffered j
fioni a dreadful eMd, approaching Consumption,tried without result everything
else tlien bou. lit one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and it two weeks was
cured, ile is naturally thankful. It is
MM'li results, «.»f which these are samples,
tr.at prove th- wonaertui emcacy or mis
niecii* iiu> in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at ilcilaster's & Co.'s Dmj Store.
Regular size .'Oc. an<i Si.00.

*mm iwii-nam - .a..g.tmmammZ*

SOME REFLECTION'S OXTHE SITUA- '

TIOX.

In l\ liit'll the True Purport of the Move-
:.ientis Misunderstood.

Mr. Klit'n: Oi.C Sll.'g»:.-UVii l-M.urr ;
ii ..ii;* <>t the 10-n w.i« that
M j rV,i ( lie father »f true!

* y of Faii lK-irl cuuii:v and
:»!.v . - | i"i r s v ) was prudent an 1

cits*; ii-, a i.; I if-n i'ie rffirtopposing1
a ii "inina i n hetoru iiiu incuting «f the j
convention t> be hid.I in Columbia |
September 17. Now, sir, we are in j
full sympathy wi<h this movement;!
we have been pressed to it by the action
of the Reform party in the virtual dis- >

fhtnchi.-cm^nt of iliot>e who do nat {
1 r i i ^

follow t!lt?IV "UOSS aim I tiare uuam

prominent Reformers almost aduiir
our risrht to thi< MCtion. and iiiany
wonld join us in tbe <ff>rt, as their
rights have been disregarded, and
promises of reform that have been
made have not been realized. But does
not every true white Democrat in
S-ntii Carolina in his heart repudiate
the very thought of appealing to that
latent power now dormant iu the cole-redvoters of our State? Should we

not be satisfied with a full and free
solution and the result of a vote of the
while Democracy of our State and
those negroes who came to our aid in '70
! liit our State out of Republicanism
and corrupt rule? ^urclr no true man
can deny them the vote lor they proved
themselves true

I beg leav* to appeal to true Demoon/Jeranflomin r\-f JTw i r-
CI'BVY j VIUIUC1C atiu gvuvivuiv/u V«.

field count? of both factious, tbat we
call a halt now; that we hare a meetingrepresented by both; that the
grievances of discussion and the probablefuture bi seriun-Iy ami gravely
1 into, and adjustment bs made.
At any rate, tha1 we agree t » test our
.-trcp«th upon a high, lnoral plane,
witii no appeal to auv former Republicanparty; shut the is.-ues be discussed
i:npi?»iunately before the public; that
-peaker< and rand dates regard tht-ir
opp nents a-s <rrntlemon of honor; that
no-Kiidi ('pitlint a< ''lie" or other terms
s > (. Minnon in cauipni^n speeches be
u-cd; and that we aim high and try
once mf:re to unfurl the banner of
Which our once grand old State was
justly proud, and of world-wide renownand honor. Can we not, tor
n tout it> th»? fir tire of ihe ri*in?
setii uf Caro.in i and give tham a
future to a^.ire to.

Melville Mkllicuamp.

Winnsboro I)rng Store, Druggist*,
will toll rou that Johnson's Magnetic
O 1 always give* satisJaction and is the
cheapest. *1.00 bize 50 cta.; 50-ct.
*ize 2o ctsi. *

AFFAIRS AT MOSSY DALE.

Mssy Dale, September x7..'The
weather tor the past two weeks has
been titie for gothering crops, but has
been iktiimental to the cotton as the
late bolls will not be fully matured.
The c<utou crop has been cut ofi' conside)ably. Late corn is no good; too

dry f r it.
Ti.u nmnfiiior ar Tirtihpl

hasj->i ylr.Mtl. The attendance was

nut us g.ud as desired, owing 10 the
very busy. lime. Theie were several
members received. Brothers Mook
and Lupu preached very earnestly and
we trust results may be good.
The ginneries have begun the cuttingbusiness. Mr. Elliott has come

down to a dollar a ba!« anil Messrs.
Curlee & Teniiant wilt doubtless see

tne cut." So if we can't yet much for
oar cotton we ean «.et it "inned cheap.
We were visited by a nice shower

yesterday, woich will somewhat cool
the air as it ha* been veiy warm for
U1U ptttl WtTh ur S>1>.

The Mossy D.ile Sunday School is in
mil bla«it. Attfiiiiaiic^ about tbirtyfiveor t'oriv.
The woi-k on the new church has not

yet commenced. t. b. m'k.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applicitions, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous liningof the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inllam*d you have a

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely clesed Deafnessis the result, and unless the inflamationcan be taken out and this tube
be restored to its normal conditioo,
hearing wil; be destroyed forever;
nine eases out of ten arc caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamedcondition of the mucous surfaces.

VVc will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be curedby.IIall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular!, free,

r ptievev $v r>r\ n
L' . O L/llU^ li L IV \S\S jL UltUVj V*

gg^Sokl by E)ni« rijJt«, 7oc. *

For Over Fifty Tears
Mus. Winsloyy's SooxnisrG Syrup has

l-een used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teething,ttiMi pri fort success. It soo.hes the
chilli, sol tens the gums, allays al: pain,
cur.i.s wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littleMiftVrer immediately. Sold by Druggistshi every part of the world. Twentyfive.< nts a bottle. lie sure and ask for
' >ii>. Window's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. 5-JGixly

A CURIOUS CALCULATION.
Around the World 206 Timesf
An eminent physician has made a curious

mathematical calculation in giving the
workings of the human heart in mileage.
He shows that in a lifetime of 84 years
the blood as it passes mrouga me neari 11

thrown a distance of 5,150,880 miles, which,
in a continuous stream, would reach around
the world 206 times!
Keeping in view this constant strain on

the heart, and taking iato consideration the
abuse it receives from over-exertion, alcoholicand other stimulants, is it any wonder
that it finally becomes affected, refuses to
perform its work, and causes death? The
{act can be readily understood that one in
four has a weak heart, also the importance of
treating that organ as soon as its affected conditionis in the slightest degree manifested.
Reader, if you have any reason whatever

for believing your heart to be affected, you
should attend to it at once. Do not hesitate.Man^jpersons who die suddenly of this
disorder have never suspected its presence.
Joseph 3oody, Pierpont, N. Y., writes: "Three

years ago 1 began to Lave difficulty in breathing,
palpitation of the heart set in, and my limbs and
ankles were badly swollen. Physicians said I
could not live a week. I began using Dr. Mile*'
New Heart Cure; the first bottle greatly relieved
me, and, although 76 years of age, the several
bottles I took altogether so immensely benefited
me that I am a new man. I cheerfully recommendthisremedy."
"While suffering from a severe attack ofheart

disease, and expecting to die, phygiciani having
afforded mt no relief, I wasinduced t< buysome
- ~ in

di jjr. .allies new nwiuuic. viujc unu

me right op, and it seems as though it would
almost raise the dead. I would willingly £11 the
New Heart Cure bottles with gold for themagnificentremedy they contain, ifI could not getthem
on other terms.".S. A. Hull, Franklin, N. Y.
"For 20 years I wis »eriously troubled with

heart disease and nervous prostration, the latter
affecting the sciatic nerve of my left side. Duringthat time I was treated by many prominent
physicians, and sent hundreds of dollars away
for medicines, all of which failed. Recently i

began using Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and am
now entirely free from my old complaints.".
George J. Barry, Park City, Utah.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is sold on a positiveguarantee by all druggists, or by Dr. Mil«

Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price,
81 per bottle, six bottles $5, express prepaid. It
positively contains neither opiates nor dangtiOM
arugs. Free book at druggists, or by m&il.

Sold by WINNSBORO DRUG STORE.

i

m
for Infants an

THIRTY year** observation of

millions of persons, permit ns

It is nnqneatjonahly the best

the world has ever known. It i

gives them health. It will save

something which Is absolntely s;

child's medicine.
Castoria destroy Worms.
Castorla allays Feverishness.
n--*..x.<c

yicvcaw w

Caatoria cnrea Di&rrhcB* and
Caatoria rdlevei Teething 1

Caatoria curea Constipation i

jfeitoria neutralises the effects of ca

Caatorla does not contain morphine, <

Castoria assimilates the food, regi

giving haalthy and natural sleep.
Castoria is pnt «p in ony«fae bottle

Don't allow any one to sell yon anyl
that It t» Mjn*tlfe» good*' and "uri

See that yon get C-A-S-T-O-H

The facsimile |
aignatnre of Cj^;

Children Cry for Pi

..... ......

Col. Ingersol once called upon the J
Rev. Philips Brooks and the great J
preacher received him at once, al-jf
though he had declined to »ee tnanv ji!
distinguished preachers. "Why have!'
vni shown tne this marked divine J(lion?*' inquired the Colonel. Th«jj
reason is simple," replied Mr. Brooks;i(
"if those prcachers die I'll be$tn«toji
myt them in heaven; whereas hadjj
y«.-u gone away and die 11 should nover
tia\u met you a<f»in. i thought I had
better take no chances." -!

One Cent to Get Well. I1
If you are suffering with any skiu!(

or blood disease, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Ulcer?, Old Sores, General Debility,
etc., write on a postal card to the
Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga., for J
book of wonderful cures free. This
book will point the way to speedy re- jj
COvery. botanic liiooa jjajm is manufactured after a long- tested prescrip-jj
tion of an eminent. physician, juid is 15
the best building-up and blood-puri-j »

fying medicine i:i the world. Price
$1,000 for large bottle. For sale by
druggists. See advertisement else-;
wl.ore. * |

»»,

Here i* a schoolboy's definition of
eternity: When our ships all come

in; when the sea yives up her dead;
when FatherTime hangs up his scythe;
when the heavens are rolled up like -a

scroll; when Gabriel blows the rain's
horn; when the solar system collapses;
when we lind the lost Cnarlie Eoss
and the man who struck Bitty Patterson;when Johnny gets his gun; when
society becomes pure, and. "after the
ball is over".then will be eternitv.

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so w«ll known j
and so popular as t<> need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
cin<r sanii? sontr of t)raise..A. purer
medicine docs not exist and it is guaranteedto do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure »11 diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pin.pies, Boils,
Salt Uheum and other affection caused by
impure blood..Will drive M aiaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all .

Malarial fevers..For cure, of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters.Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or

money refunded..Price 50 cts. and §1 per
bottle atMclIaster & Co.'s Drug Store.*

Vhen Baby was sick, we gare her C&^'sorfa.
"VVhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
"When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
"When she had Children, she gave theia Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

If You Want to Know How
Good Buggies are Made,

READ.

Seats :

Our ?eaf frames arc ruade of while
ash, thoroughly glued together at cornersand a «-yirinetiical skirt cut on
tbem.

Patiels are made oval by arranging
the machine with a special rig we have
gotten up, ^o that when the 6eat is
finished it presents a couvex purl'ace,
thus cansiug the varnish to show to
nr/^y-l/1 OfllTOlllOITa ! 111~\ CT1 VI fl Cj fhf> Vf»lllc!f>
iuuu auiaui wnu «.«<v . «#...« « >

a handsome, appearance. teats are;
thoroughly Ironed lo a pattern so that)
they are aM aiike, and backs and top? |
are interchangeable. The advantage
of this is that if you have one|of our

buggies ami "want a cushion, back or

top we can seud von one to fit. Panels
are mad'i of Blue Jiidge Mountain
poolar.
Our seat* are made bv Mr. Cicero

Moore with a comp< tec-t corps of assistants.
We proudly (ha lt nge the world to

co:i pare seats with u«.
Mr. W. M. Patrick, of >Voodward,

has lecoiitiv aecopted ihe agency for
our prodncr. in li;s vicinity, and will
be pleaded t.»« xp^ain to v«'U die merits
of ilie "PllEMIUM

*

CAROLINA
BUGGY."

CAROLINA - BUGGY - CO,
Yorkville, S. C.

7-10-1v

Money to Loan! j
Money to- Loan!

rTMIE :unler»j£ned hav; this iUv
1 formed a copartnership under
the firm-name of Davi-> McDonald &
Douglas?, toc the purpose of negotiatingloans on first mortgajfca of t'arrninsrlands, in suras of noc less than
$300. Rate of interest low-, payments
ea«y and time of loan not less than fivG
vears. For further particulars applv to

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
j. e. Mcdonald,
\v. d. douglass,

Winnsboro, S. C.r
or A. E. DAVIS,

8 14 !Monticc]lo, S. C.
/

NOTICE.

SURVEYING DOXE ANI> SOLICIT
ed l>y

EEGAR TRAP?,
6-lfxly Jennings, S. 0

j
.

I
4

1
J

I

d Children. ^

Casioria with the patronage of

to speak of it without guessing,
remedy for Infants and Children
a harmless. Children lite it. It

their lives. In it Mother* have .

afe and practically perfect as a

t

C

onrjCnrd.
Wind Colic.
'ronhles.
ad Flatulency. i

.rbonic acid gas or poiaontmg air,

apimn, or other narcotic property.
nl*tes the stomach and bowel*,

I only. It i« not sold in built.

Jiing else on the plea or promise
II answer every purpose."
l-I-A.

itcners uastvria.

Blood and Skin Diseases i!
Always R R R i
Cured.
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM never fails

to cure all manner of Blood and Skin diseases.It is the great Southern building: up
and purifying Remedy, and cures all manner
of skin and blood diseases. As a building
up tonic it is without a rival, and absolutely
beyond comparison with any other similar

! remedy ever onereci to me puunt. ^ so «

panacea lor all ills resulting from impure
blood, or an impoverished condition of the

; human system. A single bottle -will demon!strate its paramount virtues.

>
J^~Send for free book of Wonderful Cures. '1

! Price, $1.00 per large bottle; $5.00 for 5lx
\ bottles. 11

[ For sale by druggists: if not send to us,
[ and medicine will be sent freight prepaid on (,

| receipt of price. Address < 1

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. j[

I THE STANDARD.

I DURANG'S I
IRheumatic Rem!
^ Has sustained its reputation for 18 years
> ;is being the standard remedy for the
+ quick and permanent cure of Rhecma- +

uto in nil its forms. A
$ It is endorsed by thousands of Physi* £
tciiins, Publishers and Patients. It is

pureJv vegetable and builds up from the
first dose. It never fails to care.

> Price is one dollar a bottle, or six
^ 'nottlcs for five dollars. Our 40-page Pam-
> palet sent Free by Mail. Address,

i Biiraiig's Rheumatic Remedy Go. |
j» 1316 L Street,Washington, D.C. I

*;* /inning's Liver PiIIsaxe the best on J
'* T:v v rt'-f. villi an ease that makes T

'£ i : blessing. J
T2ICS C3 CT3. PES EOX, or 5 E0IE3 rOB $1. T

J~l TOT. SALS BY SET7GGISTS. X
» » »»

i «/<AHC'I niT»T>UAPV /<*»
JL J. w,

Wholesale Agents, Atlanta, Ga.
3-8fxly

TJcatJE:

UNION
SEWING MACHINE

IS THE BEST.

Handsomest Cover Ever Seen.
New Style Skeleton Case.

The Only Machine tint will Sew BACK-
WARD as well as FORWARD without
stopping. Quiet Running, adjr.st.tble in
ail its parts.

WE SELL TO DEALERS ONLY.

correspondence solicited.

UNION MANUFACTURING CO.
WM. FETER, Owner
Toledo, Ohio

:»-8fx<>ni

j7crhyne~"
BESSEMER CITY, N. C.,

GASTON CO.,
Manufacturer of

POM CDRN MIL .

Onlejs recti zed by me will be prompt-
Iv filled at lowest price. J

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Reference . First National Bank,

Gastonia, N. C. 5-17

TONSORIAL ARTIST.

kl tie Old Stand Duller Dr. Qnattleljaum's 0&4
rpEE undersigned will be pleased te
JL serve the public. Satisfaction guaranteedin hair-cut or shave. Appreciating
past palrouago. solicits it in the future. j
3-lfxly

' V. MONTAGUE.
'

NOTICE.

FOIl SURVEYING, TERRACING
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to

T M "ROTTLWARE. ! '

T-Sfxly Woodward, S. C.

»

HAVING RETUI

NEW "5?
. mm m

-Ve are now receiving and openin
Pc

Our buynrs have bought larg
n our line in town, with many

Bi.gr Bargai
;o offer, we can give better qualit)
lollars than you ever had before.

COME AND SEE TH

CALD\

NEW km ST;

* ttt> t r f~* /->

W h, tiA V li J U i> I

GENTLEMEi
-«e Latest S

COME AND

STIFF HATS.
SOFT J

LATEST SHAPES

t. h. ketg
~>BMy * !

.IN TI

Bank B
(129, 131 and 133 C

Worth of Goo

Fror

m> m mi

Ytni will find these mamn

to ceiling with all the

CHOICEST

from the Aery best manufacturers
States. It will be impossible for

ent kinds of goods i have in sto(

count the hairs in a man's head 2

JUST ONE GLANCI

8TOI

would convince you that it is t!

My prices this Fall are based on

Country merchants will

through my wholesale departmen
lowest prices and you will save f]

-T- -T- -A rii fT
J. ±j. lVliVli

J. D. WILLIFOR]
P. S..Our Motto: COU

TO ALL AND NO TROUBL

- .

I
s

3NED FROM j
D

ORK,

g our I

til Goods. !
ely. With the largest stock i

.ns 5
j and more goods for your

<
I

IS NEW STOCK. j
VELL & RUFF. ;

<

i
i
i

ifLISH HATS. I

EIVED A LOT OF

N'S HATS,
tyles.
SEE THEM.

ciATS.
CRUSH HATS.
AND SHAIH>\

HIN & CO.
Stored

iE.

UILDIMG.
Congress Street.)

300

ds to Select

Ala

noth rooms packed from floor

GOODS

and dealers in the United

me to mention all the differ:k.
I might as well try to

is to undertake this.

3 THROUGH MY

>17
11 J

he p]ace to buy your goods,
five cents cotton.

do well to call and look
,t. I will give you the very

reiglit.

NAUGH.

D, - - Manager. |
RTEOUS TREATMENT
E TO SHOW GOODS.

i
j

J
SHERIFF'S SALE. M

Itate of South Carolina, (
. g
Uouniy ui fBnucm. j

BY virtue cf an execution to me di- jfl
rected in the case hereinafter

aentioned, I will offer for sale on the

FIRSTMONDAY IN OCTOBER J
lext, Ht public auction, before the
Jourt House door in VVinnsboro, in
he County ai d State aforesaid, vviihin
he legal boars of sale, fur cash, the
olio wing described property: ^
All that *>iece, pared or tract of -^k

aDd, lying, being and situate in (he

bounty and State aforesaid, knowiTas
he Turnipsead place, said to contai^^^M
Three Huudrea and Ten Acres, moffB I
>r less, and bounded on the north
ands of Dr. John Wallace, on tiie
last by lands of the eMate of Stephen 9
iibson, deceased, on the south by fl|
aods of the estate of Joseph Freshiey, ^
leceased, and on the west bv lands of
rv T I- _ W*,1lo.z»
L»r. <JUIIH II anaw..

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of J

and, lying, being and situate in (he
Jounty and State aforesaid, known as JM
he Ohappell place, said to contain Six
Eiundred Acres, more or less, and^ H
aounded on the north by lands of thefl
estate of Dr. John M. Glenn, deceased,J H
led by lands of David M. Glenn, onfl HI
:be e*a3t by lands of the estate offl
Stephen Gibson, deceased, on the #onlh 1 H
by lands of James A. Clark, and on V
the we^t by lands of the estate of Dr.
John M. Glenn, deceased.
Levied ou as the property of the

estate of H. Clark, deceased, by wh®ra
3aid lands weie devised to James A.
Ulark hereinafter mentioned for life
with remaiuc.'er to other persons, at tb«^*^M
suit of Samuel I£. Johnston, as Probate^
Judge for *'anneia uounu, n> ram

Stiiic «»f Soruh Carolina, Plaintiff, 9
against W. A. Clark and -Jam's A. fl
Clark, each in his individual cap;<c«iy,4fl fl
and the said W. A. Clark ai d J:iines^ fl
A. i lirk, as Kxecntors of II. Clarj^fl
decease d, Defendants. <fl
Terius cash.

It E. ELLISON, fl
Sn ^ riff'a Office, S. F, C. fl fl

rt'innsboro, £>. C., Sept. 7, 1894. fl
9-8td fl fl

CLERK'S SALE. f fl
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINAfl

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 9 I
Fannie 0. Clark, Plaintiff, against JaS

Herring, William A. Clark anB
James A. Ciark (the last tw« botfl
individually and as Executors <fl
Hewv Clark, deceased), W. ClarS
T1111 i Ti Tfi.r
John Clark,
Clark, Junior, W. II. Clark and J::fl
B. Clark, Defendants. H

IN pursuance of an Older of tn I
Court of Common Plea?, made in I

the above stated case. I wiil offer I
sale, before the Court House door*
Winnsboro, on the W

FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBERV
next, within the legal hours of
of nnhiir» ftn:<*.rv to the ftiebesl bid®
tbe following d.-scribed property,
wit: j|

1. The Tuinipseed pla-\ said T<fl
contain Thre - Hundred and let Accfl
and bounded o» the nor;!i by haul* oW
Dr. J»iin Wtllace, eau by <-»fl
Stephen Gib on"- estate,m b t>y 1-tudn I
of Joseph Freahlev, and we*» b* Ittndfl I
of Dr. John Wallace.

2. The Cliappell pla:e, said toccm-fl I
lain Six Hundred Acres, more or less,M
and bounded on the north by lands ofJ
Dr. Jno. M. Gtenn, the ea-t by laiid«fl
of Stephen "Gifeson's estate, sonlh byfl
lands of Jatne* A. Olarl^and west fay®
lands of Dr. Jno. Wallace,

TERMS OF SALEf lfl
Cash, subject to tbe following profl I

vision: That it the Defendant J as. cfl I
Herring now in possession, shall ifl
writina acknewledtre himself to be|
tenant of the purchaser for the reV
tnainder of the year 1894, at a reutafl I
sufficient in amouut to pay all the taxefl H
assessed against the property for 1SMW I
then neither he nor his tenants shaii bfl
disturbed in their u»e and occupation
of the premises nntil the end of thJ
present year. The purchaser to pa^^^H
for all necessary papers.

R. II. JENNINGS,
( Jerk's Office, (J. C. F. F. C.

Witinsboro, S. C.,
September 7, 1894. 9-Std.^W

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY virtue of power conferred upAM I
me by the last will and testameB I

of Charles Bs'oom. deceased, late
Fairfield County, I will otter tor
to the highest bidder before the C<>al
Ilousc door in Winnsboru, S. C., bIH
twcen the legal hours of «iip, <>n thjfl
first Monday in October, 1894, nil tfjH
tract or parcel of iand containing OM
Hundred and Fifty Acres, mort^B
les?, and described iu the fifth c!aa
of the will of said CharleyBroom, anlH
known as the home place of J. B.
Broom. Will be sold for division
among the heir.*.
Terms cash. , S
9-ird J. B. BROOM, Trn«tee.

Letters of Administration.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUXTT OF FAIRFIELD. ^
By S. R. Johnston, Esq., Judge ofProbate.

WHEREAS, Dr. J. It. McMaster
and R. F. Boulware ha;h made

«uit to me to graut them letters of adr.;ini>irationcum tustamento anntxo of
the estate and effects of Dr. J. R. McMneter,Sr., deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite anJ admonishall and singular the kindred A

and creditors of ibo said Dr. J
McMtster, Sr., deceased, that theyJjB
and apj-ear before me, iu the C«>ni*ioH
Pioba'e. to be h ?ld at Fairfield CourJ
Hoase, S. C., on the 26 h day t>f
tetnber, after publication hereof, at
o'cl u k in the 'o cuoon, to show caase,
if miv thev have, wbv the said adminis'rationtkould not be granted. ^^9
Given under my hand, this 10th dayH

of September, A. D. 189-L
S. R. JOHNSTON, M

9 12-x2 Judge of Probate.

NOTICE.
"V"OTICE is hereby given that an'^Hg
11 application f«»r the extension of |
the charter of li.e Winnsboro and Fis»
Dam Iimilroad Company, and ;nncnd^|
raents thereto, will be made to the next
s s.«ion of th^ General Assemb'.y, as

required by the terms of Section 1603
of the Kf i-eii Statutes »f South Carolina,1SJL.

G. II. McMASTER.
9-1 Pre«i(ieut^/^^H

NOTICE,

N'OTICE is hereby given that an

application for the extent ion of
ihe charter of the Wadesboro, Winns*
boro and Camak Railroad Company, jj
and ajn^ndm^n's thereto, will be made W0B
to the i»cx: >c>s»on of ihe General AsScrabiy,ff quired by ihe tereis of
Section 1603 of rhe Revised Statutes of S
South Carolina, 1893.

G. 11 McMASTER, M
9-1 President. JM

JOHN J, 3Ic5fAHAN.
attorney at law,

12^ Law Kaage>GehnHEla^S^^^
Solicits business in his native County.

Fairfield. 2-27-lyfl


